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BENNlNGfO.N  It seems 
counteQntUii:ive for a neighbor
hood grocexy store to eliminate 
advertisingioraJcobol and tobac
co and place healthier food items 
at in keY 1ociUiOns: But one locaI 
store own~ that luis signed up 
for the state ~ealth Department 
program says irs workingfor him. 

The Healthy Retailers. initia
tive. started in ~lt),reauits 0wn

ers and managers ot jndepend
ently owned groc¢cs imd con
venience · stores·to work with 
oommunity groups . to create 
stores where beaIthy choices are 
more ~le and easier to make. 
The program aims to reduce 
chronic.health conditions, inClud
ingobesity., 

')Jld Catsumpas, owner of the 
Elm Street Market on the IOOIer': 
of Elm:and Dewey streets,)oined:. 
the. Heal!hY.,, ~ .Pr.28fam 
fNef: the~eril{e~, agreed" 
to CU$iladvtrlmng analcqhol ' 
aDd tobacco and' instead feature 
healthy fotxI.clloiees. 

"I i:JQn't ha~ any tobacCO on 
my cowiter. I dOn't use it in any 
of.my advertising," C3tsumpas 
said. "That goes along with beer 
andwiDe, too." . . 

-ftistead, when rustomeIS walk 

See~page3A 

MAlumr, from page 14 
through the door they see a shelf 
of vegetables from a local fann. 
More fresh prOduce is available in 
a cooler. "The summer growing 
season is pretty m,uch done, but 
we have the butternut and acorn 
squash. In 'the summer we did 
have fresh produce out here," 
Catsumpas said "We still have 
produce with apples and other 
thin "~. 

A recently conipleted survey ' 
shows that customers appreciate 
the effort made by stores to join 
the program, according to the 
Health Department. More than 
2,500 Vermonters were surveyed 
at 130 stores across the state, and 
60 percent indicated they would 
buy fresh fruits and vegetables if 
available and of good quality. The 
Health Department said 83 per
cent of respondents believe that 
young people are influenced by 
tobacco and alcohol advertising, 
and that it should be either limit. 
ed or not allowed. 

Other 6ndings from the survey 
reie.ased by the Hearth Depart
ment: 

• 85 percent of respond~nts 
shop at convenience stores 
. • 24 percent buy regular gr0

ceries in convenience stores, and 
over half purchased milk: 

• LQcation is the primaIy rea
~h people shop at convenience 
stores 

• Large grocery stores are 
often a longer distanCe away for 
many people in rural communi
ties 

State sUlvey shows many sh~p at smatI·Illi!tkets 
• 76 percent ~ store owners 

should decrease the ~r of 
alcohol ads ahd .80 'jien:ent said 
they should decrease thenumber 
of tobacco ads ' , . 

• 84 percent said outd~I ads 
for tobacco or alcohol should oot 
be allowed at all . 

So far, the Elm Street Market 
,	is the only store in Bennington to 
join the initiative. Calsumpas said 
his decision was based on the type 
of store he wanted to offer to the 
neighborhood "I thought it was 
importan~ not only as a member 
of the community and as a new 
business, but for the customerS. 
There was also abusiness decision 
that they woUld embrace that and 
come to the store," he said. 

Southwest Vermont Medical 
Center is also a proponent of the 
initiative, and much of the store's 
business comes from the hospital, 
Catsumpas said "They're a large 
part ofmy business, upwards of40 
percent Not only from the indi
viduals that work there but-from 
the individuals that drive by and 
utilize the hospital I wanted to be 
on board with them in any way 
that I could," he said. 

Being part of Health Retailers 
has provided the store-with cus
tomers conscious of their health, 
CatsumpaS said But, it ~eans the 
store bas ceded sollie 'sales to 
other stores. " 

I "The trade off is that I sen less 
beer and wine and less cigarettes 
than maybe .other stores do. But 
we are a neighborhood corner 
market Our market, per se, is sort , 
of restricted to the people that 

Iive in the area or work in the 
, area. the hospital being a big driv
er of that,"he said. 

Susaii Cob~ the nutrition 
and physical activity chief for the 
Health ~ent, said stores in 
the program have oot seen finan
cial declines. "We don't really 
think there's going to be a hit to 
the business because we are ask
ing people to highlight and pro
mote things that they already 
have," she said. 

MOii1h3ii '5'0 stores are part of 
the : initiative, according to, 
CoQuzn, .. and .the smvey results 
~~~re are looking for , 
similar 9PPOitunities at their local 
stores. 

BOosting healthy ' foods at 
s~all, neighborhood stores is 
imJortailt becaUSe tbe"State is so 
rulal. Many low-and middle
incOme Vermonters shop for gro
c¢es at those types of stores, 
CObumsaid ' 
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